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N,orlorres”ille. “it-.qbio 
her went-free survival r&e io patkas with redirlribe 
fiat (n = 45) than in thase wiLhau, rediPti%u,ion (n = 52) 
(p = 0.019~. 
Althauph w ,nUea, receiwd immediate ,bmmb&tk 
(I-6). The demonstration of both inducible ischemia by 
exercise lestin& with or wilhou, radionuclide imaging (4-6). 
and the presence of multivessel coronary arkry disease by 
angmgraphy (3) predicts a r&lively poor postinfarction 
prognats. I, is no, known whether indwable ischemia has 
the same prognostic significance afler myocardial infarction 
an patienls with single wssel coronary mwy disease. 
Percukmeous kansluminal coronary angioplasty providsr 
an eiiective nonoperative means !o revascuiarirr is&aic 
myucardium and is panicularly applicable in patients with 
single vessel disease (7). With the increasing use ofcoronary 
an~ioplasty, the decision 10 dilate a residual infarct-related 
vessel Ixioo aCter myocardial infarction is often cootrover- 
stat. In the absence of sy,npto,m, the goal of such therapy 
would be LO preserve any remaining jeopardized myocar- 
dium in the distribution of the diseased vessel and thus 
impmve event-fri?e survival. Although this approach is intu- 
itively sound. there are few published data in soppofl of it. 
To date. efforts have ranged from the routine dilation of any 
persistent stenosis of the infarct-related vessel to the dem- 
onstration of residual infarct zone ischemia. and thus “myo- 
cardium at risk,” as lodeal iustification to Qroceed with 
angioplasty (8). Before-the &icacy of such therapeutic 
strdtegies can be determined, it is important to take into 
accooot the natural history of patients with single vessel 
disease and uncomplicated myocardial infarction and to 
assess whether the presence of residual infarct zone ische- 
mia truly influences long-term clinical outcome. 
In order to address these issues, we evaluated and 
followed-up 97 patients with single vessel disease and un- 
complicated acute myocardial infarction who were enrolled 
in an ongoing, Qmswctive natural history study. Our zoal 
was to evalo& the~infloence of residual &he&c my&r- 
dium, ar assessed by predischarge exercise thallium-2tll 
scintigraphy. and infant vessel patency on survival and the 
occurrence of nonfatal ischemic events. Additionally, in a 
subgroup of 58 patients who had undergone 22 years of 
follow-up, 3 month and yearly exeruse th~tlium-201 scimi- 
grams were analyzed to determine the rate of “functional” 
progression of coronary artery disease. 
Methods 
Patieat selection criteria. During the period beginning in 
February 1979 and ending in May 1984, 260 patients 565 
years of age who had an ecote myocardial infarction diag- 
nosed by a history of typical chest pain and a typical increase 
and decrease in creatine kinase-MB iroenzyme were consec- 
utively admitted lo the coronary care unit. Entry criteria 
included absence of serious noncardiac disease that might 
limit long-term follow-up. absence of left bundle branch 
block by standard electrocardiographic (ECG) criteria and 
willingness to give informed consent to undergo predis- 
charge submaximal exercise thallium-201 scintigraphy, rest 
radlonuclidc venwiculography and coronary angiography. 
Although these 260 consenting patients were considered 
candidates fa- Qredischarge exercise testing. rest or effort 
angin* in the antecedent 4 days, Qersistent left ventricular 
failure on physical examination, poorly controlled arrhyth- 
mias or musculoskelelal handicap precluded eooQeralion 
with tbc exercxse test in 32 pllients. Of the remaining 228 
Qa:i:nts. 97 (43%) %wic foood to have only we diseased 
epicardial vessel. that is, ~5% stenosis. on the angiogram 
performed before discharge. The criterion for single vessel 
coronary artery disease ws the absence of any other coro- 
nary stenoses with aSO% luminal narrowing. These 97 
patients form the basis of this report and are part of a larger 
prospective study of acute myocardial infarction. As such, 
some of the Qatieots in this study have been included in 
previously published analyses (6.9,10). 
Eleetroeardiogrsphie evaluation. Serial I2 lead ECGs 
were performed in all patients after admission. All ECGs 
were reed by two observers without knowledge of other 
patient data. When disagreement oecuned with reference to 
ST segment quantification, a third observer interpreted the 
tracing in question and the majority reading prevailed. 
Criteria for classifying infarctions as Q wave or non Q wove 
and as anterior, inferior, lateral or posterior in location were 
as previously described (6.10). 
ClInkal evaluation. A detailed clinical history was ob- 
tained on admission and patients were assigned by clinical 
criteria to Killip classes I to 111. Total creatine kioase (CK) 
was measured won admission. everv 4 h for the first 24 h 
and then daily until a normal value was obtained. A peak in 
the CK curve could be identified in 83 of the 9l patients with 
single vessel coronary disease; in the remaining 14 patients. 
the highest CK value was that obtained on admission and 
thus could not be reliably designated as the true peak value. 
Patients were evaluated daily and any complications wore 
recorded. Nopatieniex~erienced reeorreotinfarctionduring 
hospitalization for the index myocardial infarction. 
Predisehsrge exereiiz thallium setnllgraphy. All patients 
were exercised on a treadmill using the Naugbton protocol a 
mean of I I + 2 (SD) days after the onset of infarction in the 
manner previously reported (6). Significant ST segment 
depression was defined as 11 .O mm (0. I mV) of horizontal or 
downsloping ST depression that persisted at least 80 ms atIer 
the I point in thre.: consecutive beats. 
The techniq;lcs for myocardial lhallium scintigraphy and 
computer processing of images hove been previously de- 
ocribed (6.10,11). For the purposes of this stody, the reg. 
mcnt corresponding to the interventricular septum was di- 
vided into upper asd lower regions. yielding a total of seven 
scan segments. Two independent, experienced observers 
visually interpreted the unprocessed scintigrams and derived 
the quantitative uptake and washout data fr0.m each of the 
seven segments after compu::r processing without knowl- 
edge of other test results. Differences in interpretation by the 
observers were resolved by a third investigator who had no 
knowledge of other data. Quantitative criteria for designat- 
ing a scan segment as abnormal were identical to those 
oreviosslv described (6.101. Usinn the wxn seemem model. 
&e of thi following grades was&signed to e&h segment: 
I = numal tha lium uptake and washout; 2 = no initial 
defect but diEerentid thallium washout; 3 = complete thal- 
lium redistribution; 4 = partial thallium redistribution: 5 = 
persistent defect with o 25 to 50% reduction in initial thallium 
uptake compared with the segment with the greatest thallium 
uplake and 6 = persistent defect with >50% reduction in 
initial thallium uptake. A trM perfusion score was dewed 
by summing the grades of mdividual segment,. 
Rest radionuclide ventrieutoeraohv. lmmedratelv after 
the delayed thallium images v&e’ dbtained. eqsi~brium- 
sated blood pool ima.ging war performed at rest to determine 
left ventricular ejection L-action and xgmcntzl wll motion 
patterns according to methods reported prrviuubly 191. Each 
segment on the anterior, 4j” left antenor oblique and 70” left 
anterior oblique projections war evalaaed for the prevnce 
and degree of asynergy. Wall motion w&5 graded by three 
observer? without knowledge of ECC. thallium or angle- 
graphic findings, and a consensus interpretation was ob- 
tained based on a six point scale: -I = hyverkinetrc: II - not 
seen: I = normal; 2 = hypokinetic: 3 =. akinetic and 4 = 
dyskinetic. A total wall motion index wik~ derived by wm- 
mitts the scores of individual segments and dividing by rhe 
number of segments analyzed. 
Coronary angtography. All patients underwent selective 
coronary angiography a mean of I2 -r 4 (SD) days after onset 
of infarction using the percutaneous femwal (Judkinrl 01 
brachial (Sanesl technique. Left ventriculography was not 
petfomted as part of the research protocol. The three ma,or 
coronary arteries and their branches were indcpendcntly 
examined by two angrographerr without knowledge of ECG 
or radionuclide findings u&g multiple oblique projections 
according to the 15 w?+nenr model recommended by the 
American Heart Association (121. This model oermits ~11s. 
sification of coronary artery lesions as proximal or distal in 
location. Maximal luminal narrowinp was established bv 
caliper readings using the most p&imal normal v&l 
adjacent to the lesion for comparison when possible. Infarct- 
related vessels were classified as involving the left anteFor 
descending. left circumflex or right coronary artcrv. .A” 
infarct secondary to an occluded br.,,ch vessel was attrlb 
uted to i!s vessel of origin. With reference to the I5 segment 
model (IZ), tt proximal vessel stenosis or occlusion was 
designated if it war located to segment I in the right. 6 in the 
left anterior descending or I I in the left circumflex coronary 
artery. Left mainstem stenosis was considered as two-vessel 
disease and thus was excluded from this study. 
All vessels were classrfied 8s patent o’ occluded. ?s:cncy 
was designated only if prompt and complete anterograde 
filling of the distal vessel was demonstrated during selective 
coronary injection 110). Vessels showing no antcrogradc 
Row beyond the point of oxlusion were recorded as oc- 
cluded, as were those with perceptively slow anterogmde 
flow and only minimal or incomplete filling of the ve>wl pa>, 
the obstruction. 
Ctiniral follow-up. After hospital discharge. all patients 
wcrc msnattcd by their primary phyawisn an; no attempt 
wa made to slandardize medical therapy. The clinical status 
ofeach patient WB~ reevaluated at 3 and I? months and every 
I? months thereafter during outpatient visits. Recurrent 
cardiac events were recorded and Included nonsudden cw 
disc death. reinfarction defined as typical chest pain with 
aswcrated dwnostic increase and decrease of CK-&$R and 
rapidly progre& New York Heart Association funcrvxal 
class III 10 IV &na pectoris requiring admissron to the 
coronary care unit. The clinical status Ifunctional c&s) of 
those u,ith rtable exertional amgina after inlarction ua> ,&o 
recorded The number of pzatients undergoing either aorta- 
coronary bypars surgery or coronary angioplasty during 
followup wax recorded; follow-up wa\ terminated with the 
performance of thece procedure< or the occwrerxe of death. 
Serial follow-up e*erciEe thatthnn seintigram nnatysir. Fif- 
ty~etght of the 97 pafwnf~ were identified who had had ~2 
years of foilow~uo and had returned for svmotom-limited 3 
month and yearly tbeginning 2 years after infarctionI exer- 
ci\e thalhum ccmttgraphy. The method of scan analysis and 
mrerprc!at~on critena were tdentical to those used to analyze 
the prcdracharge exercw rballium scintigrarns. In addition. 
for esch patient. every followup scintigrmn was separately 
compared aith the predischargr scintigram of thl paucnt. 
New perfusion abnormalities remote from the original infarct 
done were recorded. IIS was wonening or improvement in 
inhrct done perfusion. Worsening of perftwon within rhe 
index infarct zone was defined as new redistribution. a new 
perktcnt defect or an iocrease in the size of the onginat 
defect Improvement in infarct ~one perfusion WAS defined 
as disappearance or decrease in size of an original redisrri- 
bullon or persistent defect. 
Statistical analysis. Continuous data are recorded as 
mean + SD except when indicated for graphic purposes in 
which case mean value 2 SEM is employed. A r statistic was 
calculated to test differences between means of continuow 
variables. Fisher’s exact (two&l) test was used to detcr- 
mine differences between orovortions. A probability to) 
veluc rU.05 was considered rignificant. Ka&n-Meier soi- 
viva1 curves were compared using the generalized Wilcoxon 
rtatistic. 
RWSRS 
Clinical characteristics. The study group of 97 patients 
with awtr myocardial infarction and Tingle vessel dlrease 
consisted of 83 men and I4 women with a mean age of 49 t 
9 years (range 29 to 65). Eleven patient:, III%) had B 
previous myocardial infarction. Forty-two patients 143%) 
had anterior and 43144%) had inferior myccardial infarction: 
10 palirnts had a lateral mfarction. 1 had a posterior infarc- 
tion and I had an mfarction of indeterminate location. 
ThlrtvAve oatienlr t36%l exoerienced a non-0 wave rnvo- 
cardisl infa&ion. The mean ieat CK valueeq&lled I .O?i 5 
t.Mt tnormid <I Iu tuit,tcr,andthe mean Kdbpclass mthe 
coronary exe unit was I .4 z 0.6. Mean rest left ventricular 
election fraction was SO.? + Il.?%. 
infarct vessel (see Angiographlc Characieristicsj received 
subcutaneous heparin a> conventional therapy compared 
with 54% of patients with an occluded infarct Bessel (p = 
NS). Aspirin was administered to six pntienls ar conven- 
tional therapy and five af these patients wcrc subscqucntly 
shown to have an occluded infarct vessel. Ox patient 
received full dose intravenous heparin while in the coronary 
care unit for treatment of a lower limb venous Ihrombasis. 
This patient was shown to have an occluded infarct vessel. 
Fifty-seven patients (59%) were receiving a beta- 
adrenergic blocking agent at the time of predischarge testing. 
There was no significant difference in event-free survival 
between those patients who were or were not treated with a 
beta-blocker. Similarly. there was no difference in event-free 
survival between the 18 patients (19%) treated with a cal- 
cium clrarael antagonist and those not so treated. 
Angiwraphic characteristics. The left anterior descend- 
ing coronary artery was designated as the diseased infarct- 
related vessel in 47 patients (48.5%); in I patient the lesion 
was limited to a large proximal diagonal branch and in I 
patient rhc left anwior descending coronary artery con- 
tained two discrete ~enoses. one located proximally and one 
located distally in the vessel. Thirty-four patients (35%) had 
right coronary artery disease and 16 (16.5%) ibnd left circum- 
Rex coronary artery dsease. 
Forty patients (41%) had a patent infarct vessel demon- 
strated at predischarge angiopraphy. In these 40 patients. the 
mean severity of the residual stenosis was 86 z 18%. The 
lesion (either residual stenosis or t tal occlusion) was lo- 
cated in the proximal portion of the infarct vessel in 58 
oatients 160%). 
Clbtiral fallow-up. The mean duration of follow-up for 
the 97 patients was 39.4 + 17.2 months (range I to 60). No 
deaths occurred during follow-up, yielding a 0% mortality 
rate. Six patients (6%) had a recurrent myocardial infarction 
and 25 (26%) experienced clilss III to IV angina requiring 
hospitalization. For purposes of analysis. only one event, 
the mat serious in the aforementioned order. was tabulated 
for each patient. Thus, 31 patients (32%) were considered to 
have experienced an ischemis event during fallow-up. 
An additional 30 patients reported class 1 or II exertional 
angina during at least one follow-up visit; none of these 
Eltre I. RI subs ~““mher cd i”“al”ed segmen,r and percent of 
wticnts) of quantitative ihallium scinligraphy in the panent groups 
with (ooen bars1 and without Hid barsl an ischemic event. Values 
patients was hospitalized fo; management and none pr+ 
gressed to either recurrent infarction or rapidly progressive 
class 111 to IV angina. Five other patients reported atypical 
chest pain that was not reproduced during exercise testing: 
the symptoms in these five patients were interpreted as 
noncardiac and required no therapeutic intervention. Thirry- 
one patients remained asymptomatic throughout the fol- 
lowup period. 
Ten pafirnls (IO%) ~wienwr~r awrko,tic0, www ubiz- 
tion &wing the /allow rp period: eight had aortocoronary 
bypass graft surgery and two had coronar); angioplaty. FIVC 
of the IO patients undergoing rcvascularo!ation experienced 
an ischemic event (recurrent infarction in 2 patients and 
class 111 to IV angina in 3) before their procedure and are the 
only patients undergoing revascularization considered to 
hew had an whcmic event during followup. Five patiems 
undrnrenr rewsculariration wthout a preceding recurrent 
infarchon or clas\ 111 to IV angma. The remaining 26 pauents 
x,lh a” even! were rxcessfutly managed mediislly. With 
the exceptmn or the mean New York Heart Association 
angina class. which was higher in the IO patients oadergoing 
rewrcularization (2.8 * 1.6 versus 1.7 c 1.5. p = 0.03). no 
norable dlfferences were found when clinical, exercise and 
nngmgraphlc vanables of these 10 patients were compared 
with those of the remainmg 87 pauents. 
Comparison of event and “O”-everd groups ,Tabte 1,. 
Mulople chn~c~l. exercise. scintigsaphic and aniogaphic 
variables were compared in the groups with (n = 311 and 
wrhout (II = 661 an ischemic event. There were no signifi- 
cant diffcrcnces between these two groups with respect to 
age. duration of follow-up. prcval& oE prior my&dial 
mfarctton. anterior infarction location. specific vessel m- 
volvemen!. peak creatine kinase. Killip class in the coronary 
care unit. prevalence of non-Q wave infarction. rest left 
ventricular electron fraction. wall motion index and preva- 
lence of B patent infarct-related vessel. proximal coronary 
lesion or angtognphically visib!e collateral circulation. Sim- 
~darlv. no swuficant differences were shown between the two 
groups with rcapect to multiple exercise test variables. 
including, prevalence of exercise-induced angina and ST 
segment~deprcrsion. 
Ano1ui.s oJ rhu qrmnrirarive rhnllium scinrigrophic dnu 
IFig. II demonstrated that both the percent of patients with 
infarct ame redistribution and the mean number of infarct 
zone ceements showing redistribution wcrc sienificantlv 
greater ii the patients with than in those without ai ischemlc 
even, (61 versus 3%. p = O.05 and I.0 + I.” versus 0.5 + 
0.8. p = 0.01. respectively’ The mean number of normal 
scan xgments was sigoific. ntly lower in the event groa p 
than m the non-even, group (I.1 2 I.2 versus 3.8 + 1.3. p = 
0.02). Thrrs were no significant dilIerences between tbe two 
groups with respect to thallium petfusion score (16.3 + 5.3 
versw 15.0 + 5.8, p = NS), percent of patients with greater 
than one infarct zone persistent defect (45 versus 55%. p = 
NS) or mean number of persistent defectr within the infarct 
LG’IC (1.6 ? 1.2 verses 1.6 + 1.2. p = NSI. Forty-five of the 
97 patients showed infarct zone redistribution on the predis- 
charge sciatigram: 19 (42%) of these patients experienced a 
!ate event. In comparinon. a rigniiicantly lesser percent of 
patients with no infarct zone redistribution had a subsequent 
nchemk went (I2 ofS2.23%; p = 0.05). 
ll$e prohahdq o/ ewnr-free swviwl over rhe mrire 
fi~~~w-u~ pwirxl twos o.wssed in relation to the presence or 
absence of exercise-induced angina. ZT segment depression 
and thallium redistribution within the infarct ?one (Fig. 2). 
The probability of experiencing an ischemic ever.! during 
follow-up we\ Ggnificantly greater tp = 0.019) in thtizc 
pauems with mfarct zone thallium redistribution (Fig. 20. 
Nenther angma nor inducible ST segment depression was 
Figure 2. Event-free survival curves comparing 
exercise (EXI-induced angina YCISUS no exercise- 
induced angina Wand AL inducible SI swncnt 
dcprcrsion (STDEP) verws no inducible ST reg- 
mad depression (Panel 81 and infarcl zone Ihal- 
bum redisttribudon IRdlZ) verw no infarct zone 
thallium rednlribudon (Panel 0. 
iho&d that ,he probabiky of surviving without an ischemic 
event was not du¶er& 10 the groups with a patent 07 an 
occluded inlarct-related vessel (p = 0.453). 
lo OSS~SS the dearee of mvacordinl domope in rhrrr IWO 
grolrgs, six angk&aphic~anb scinrigraphic kiables were 
compared (Pig. 3LThe lballium perfuriun sxre. the percent 
of patient* with greater Lhan one penktent defec! and the 
mean number of persistent infarct ame defects were signify 
icantly less in the patent than in the ocrluded vessel ;xw 
(13 II + 4.4 WPSUS 16.6 t 6.2. p = 0.O2: 28 versus 68%. p = 
O.Wl; 1.2 t 1.1 versus 2.0 2 1.2, p - 0.001. rerpecdvetyl. 
Conversely, the rest lefi ventricular ejection fraction. the 
percentofpatients whh redistribution within Ibe infarct zone 
and the mean number of infarct zone ~egmen,~ with redir- 
Fallow-up thallium dintigra?pbic analyris. Figure 5 dc- 
piclc Ihe rewl,~ of the analyrin of all serial exercise ,hal;ium 
xm,~gram~ m the iB patients who had had 21 yearr of 
follow-LP. The mean bllowup &radon in xhis group 
cqukd 46 k 13 months. Only four patienrr (7%) devclopul 
a new prrfunivn abnarmebry remote from the index mfarc, 
LOW un any follow-up scmrignm: of the fwr, none exped- 
mczd a recuren, iehemic event. Seven patients (12%) 
developed worsening of i&u infarct tone p&s:on; one of 
[hesc patients had a rccurrrnr infarstiun. Thirty-fuurpatiems 
(5561 demonstrated DO serial scimigraphic change: 2 of ,he 
34 experienced Rinfarclion and I I experienced subeequenl 
rapIdly progrcwvc angma requiring hospitaliratlon. Im- 
pmvcmcn, m mdex infers, zone periur~on occurred m 13 
~dtirnls lZ2GI and 3 of rhc !3 devclopcd rapidly progressive 
angina. 
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Discussion 
Angiographic studies (I-3.6.13) of survivors of acute 
myocardial infarction have demonstrated the orevalence of 
single vessel coronary anery disease to ran, from 26 ii 
58%. Single vessel disease is relatively more common among 
young suwivm of myocardial infarction and those who 
have had no prior infarction or angina pecloris (3). Prospec- 
tive evaluations of patients with aLute myocardial infarction 
have identified significant left ventricular dysfunction (l-3). 
prewous myocardial infarction (2). residual ischemic myo- 
cardium (5,6,10,13-15) and the number of diseased coronary 
vessels (2.3,6,131 as predictors of subsequent cardiac events 
and have uniformly reported long-term survival rates of 
Ml% in patienls with single vessel disease. 
Our present study provides data in support of the concept 
that patients with uncomplicated myocardial infarction as 
sociated with single vessel disease have an excellent pmg- 
nosir for survival. No patient died and the incidence of 
recurrent infarction was low (6%) luring a mean follow-up 
period of 39 months. Severe (that is, rapidly progressive) 
angina following the index infarction occurred in 26% of 
patients. Thus, although the cumulative life-table probability 
of long-term survival without reinfarction is high (92%) in 
this population, the likelihood of developing angina requiring 
hospitalization is significant. 
Comparison of event and nonwent groups. Ln our com- 
parison of palients with and without an tschemic event, no 
single predischarge clinical or exercise ECG test variable 
was associated with the occurrence of a recurrent event 
(Table I). Thallium redistribution within the infarct zone. 
assessed both by the percent of patients with redirtribution 
and by the mean number of redistribution segments, was 
significantly more prevalent in the event group than in the 
non-everd group (Fig. I). Kaplan-Meier analysis (Fig. 20 
demonstrated a better event-free survival in patients without 
infarct zone retiistribution compared with patients with 
infarct zone redistribution. Interestingly. neither inducible 
angina nor ST segment depression was associated with a 
significant difference in event-free survival (Fig. 2A and 6). 
Tbz! infarc! zone redistribotkm of dxailiu& predicts a 
higher likelihood of experiencing a recorrent ischem: event 
after niyocardial infarction is not unexpected. Delayed re 
distribution on postexercise thallium scintigrams is known to 
reflect viable hut ischemic myocardium (16) and has been 
shown to be more sensitive than inducible angina or ST 
segment depression in detecting single vessel coronary ar- 
tery disease 117-19). Several mior studies (&6.10.14.20) 
haie demonstrated that the presence of inducible &hernia 
so08 after myocardial infarction is a strong predictor of 
jeopardized myocardium or subsequent mortality. or both. 
Some 01 these studies neglected to include coronary angiog- 
rapby in the assessment of prognosis or only analyzed the 
ability of exercise test variables to predict the presence of 
multivessel dtsease. None of the studies included only 
patients with single vessel coronary disease and. come- 
quently. there are very few data on the prevaleoce and 
prognostic m~portance of isolated residual “periinfarction” 
or mforc! done Ischemia. Schuster and BulkIcy (211 showed 
although‘the pregence of in& zone ischerma carried a 
better pwnosis Ulan did reowtc ischemia (33 versus 72% 
mowably ar 6 months), ischemia within the infarct zone 
ncvcrthelesr predicted a poor postinfarction outcome. The 
present \!ody differed from Schuster and Bulkley’s analysis 
m that our pat~eors with single vessel direaTe included only 
patients at low risk after an uncomplicared myocardial 
infarctmn who were able to undergo predischarge exercise 
rsrtinp. Nevertheless. we also f und that the presence of 
rcsldual nchemna within the infarct done predicted a higher 
subrequent cardmc event rate thao that of patients wiibout 
inferct done ixhemia. 
Inftwnce of a patent infarct-related veal. Prior studier 
(22-241 have shown that spontaneous coronary artery reper- 
fusion with resultant vessel patency after infarction is asso- 
ciatcd with a srmaller infarct and better ventricular function 
than are associated with persistent vessel occlusion. The 
amount of benefit gained from spontaneous rtperfusion 
deoendr not only on the time from the onset of s~motoms to 
e&blishment of aoterograde Row hut also on the extent of 
collateral flow to the infarct zone (25) and the degree of 
residual stenosis (26). In addition. a reversible exercise 
thallium defect is more common in patients with a patent 
Infarct vessel after a Q wave infarction than in patients with 
a totally occluded vessel (27). There are few data concerning 
whether thallium redistribution within the infarct zone asso- 
ciated with a patent infarct vessel reflects a greater tendency 
for the occurrence of subsequent cardiac events. 
Our results show that among patients with uncomplicated 
iniarction and single vessel disease. infarct vessel patency is 
associated with a~greater prevalence of non-Q wave infarc- 
tion (Table IL fewer persistent thallium defects, more redis- 
tribution and better left ventricular lunction (Fig. 3). Though 
associated with a smaller inf?rc! end zxxc pcsr;iof;lncion 
inducible ischemia, vessel patency did not inllocnce event- 
free sorvival in our study. We found that exercise-induced 
thallium redistribution within the infarct zone predicted B 
higher recurrent ischemic event rate in patients with an 
occluded, but not patent, infarct-related vessel (Fig. 4). 
The presence of wersibic infarct zone thdlium defects 
after myocardial infarction associated with a single occluded 
vessel probably signifies an imbalance in the myoardial 
oxygen supply/demand ratio. One possible mechanism for 
such an imbalance would be the inadequate development of 
collateral circulation to viable myocardium within the dirt& 
bution of an occluded vessel. In a recent study of palients 
with single vessel disease. Freedman et al. (27) found that 
the prevalence of angiographically visible collateral flow was 
much greater to an occluded artery than to an artery with 
subtotal obstruction (85 versus 17%. p < O.WI). That same 
study showed that in patients with a prior Q-wave infarction. 
coronary collateral Row did not prevent inducible peri- 
infarct ircbemia as assessed by exercise thallium scintigra- 
oh”. Similarlv. our studs demonstrated that. althouch the 
~r&alence oi collateral &olation was greater to & oc- 
cluded compared with a patent infarct-related vessel, there 
was no difference in visible collateral Row between patients 
who did or did not have an ischemic event (Table 1). Acute 
infarction is onlikcly to recur distal to an occluded vessel: 
however. a myacardial oxygen supply/demand deficit sot& 
cient to cause effon angina is plausible, has been reported 
(27-30) and would be amenable to therapy aimed at reestab- 
lishing anterograde Row through the occluded vessel. 
Scintigraphic progression of disease. In patients with sin- 
gle vessel coronary artery disease, the long-term efdcacy of 
postinfarction revascularization, in terms of preventing sub- 
sequent ischemic events, will depend to some extent on 
progression of coronary disease in remote vascular regions. 
In our analysis of serial exercise thallium scintiprams per- 
formed over a 2 to 5 year period. we found a low incidence 
(7%) of new petfusion defects in scan segments remote from 
the zone of infarction (Fig. 5). The majority of the remaining 
patients either showed no change (59%) or improvement 
(22%) in infarct zone perfusion: interestingly, all but one 
recurrent event occurred within this majority. Because the 
development of new remote defects was uncommon and not 
associated with the occurrence of o cardiac event during 
follow-up, progression of coronary atherosclerosis does not 
appear to have a major impact on prognosis in this popula- 
tion. 
Strengths and limitations of lhe study. lo cootra~t to 
previous studies l2,5,2ll that have relied mainly on patients 
referred to tertiary care centers for management of a com- 
plicaled infarction, this study was based on patients 565 
years of age who presen:cd to our emergency room with 
symptoms of infarction, were manascd entirely at our hos- 
pital and underwent predischarge noninvasive testing and 
coronary angiography according to strict protocol. Between 
50 and 75% of patients with myocardial infarction are able to 
perform predischarge exercise testing and &II be potentially 
subject to these data. Nevertheless, our results are not 
applicable to all postinfarction patients. 
The present study did no! include patients receiving 
thrombolytic agents or aogioplasty during the acute stage of 
infarction because these therapeutic meosures were not 
being applied during the study enrollment period. We sug- 
gest caution in extrapolating our results to such patients 
because there may be significant differences in vascular 
dynamics and rcocclusion rates between those corooary 
VCSSC~S recanalized spontaneously and those recanalized as a 
result of acute thrombolysis or aogioplasty. For example. o 
recent randomized trial (31) of thrombolysis in acute myo- 
cardial infarction has shown that the nonfatal reinfarction 
rate was greater in those polients with successful recanali- 
zation with rtreptokinase (19%) than in those with either 
spontaneous recanalization (5%) or persistent vessel occlu- 
sion (8%). The management rationale that we propose may, 
therefore, not be tenable when applied to patients who have 
recently undergone acute thrombolytic therapy or emer- 
gency angioplasty. 
Clinical implications. These results are important to con- 
sider when recommending an optimal treatment strategy in 
the patient with an uncomplicated myacardial infarction. 
The g~sence of thallium redistribution within a single scin- 
tigraphic infarct zone as demonstrated during prediscbarge 
exercise testing identifies a subset of patients at greater risk 
for experiencing subsequent cardiac events, predominantly 
rapidly progressive angina. We have shown that such a 
patient subset can be identified irrespective of symptoms of 
angina at the time of predischarge testing and that it exists 
within a category of postinfarction patients that, as a whole, 
enjoys a good proggnosis. It should be emphasized that the 
ischemic event rote in this group. although significantly 
higher in patients showing infarct zone redistribution than in 
those without redistribution, was lower than the recurrent 
event rates found in more heterogeneous postinfarction 
grow W.6,~0,13-15.21). In the present study. 42% of 
paticntj with inducible periinfarct ischemia. defined as a 
reversible thallium defect. had a recurrent cardiac event. 
However, 81% of these ischemic events in our cohort of 
patients with myocardial infarction and single vessel disease 
represented severe angina. a potentially reversible process 
once diagnosed. 
Although many well designed studies have examined 
means for postinfarction risk stratification (4-6.32-341, few 
have evaluated risk assessment in patients with single vessel 
disease who have a favorable prognosis as a group and who 
constitute a reintively young and productive segment of 
society. In an era when coronary aogioplasty can easily be 
performed in postinfarction patients with single vessel dis- 
ease (351, the effectiveness of revascularization most be 
assessed in conjunction with knowledge of the natural his- 
tory and variables predictive ofoutcome of such survivors of 
infarction. Data from the present study and others 
l6.10.14.15,36) suggest that asy&ptomalic s&ivors of myo- 
cardial infarction should undergo exercise thallium scintig- 
raphy within 2 to 3 weeks after infarction. If exercise- 
induced iechemia is lsmonstrated during that test, then 
coronary antio.maphy should be performed. Our results 
soggest that in those patients found to have single vessel 
coronary artery disease, coronary angioplasty, if technically 
feasible. can be reserved for those patients who sobse- 
quently develop limiting angina because the cumulative 
probability of survival without reinfarction in this group is 
very high, that is. 92% during 39 f I7 months of follow-up. 
A possible cmption ro this ovrmll monngemrnr swme~y 
is the subset of patients with a residual proximal stenosis in 
a patent left anterior descending coronary artery, particu- 
larly afler a non-Q wave infarction. These patients poten- 
tially have a large amount of myocxdwm I” the d~\tnhution 
of the diseased vewel and may have a htgher cardiac event 
rate than that of patients wrh a distal left antermr dexend- 
ing coronary lesmn 12.37). In an autopsy study of patents 
who died of acute myocardial infarction t38). ocutc throm- 
botic lesions were much more comm”” in the proxmxal left 
anterior descending coronary ancry compared wrh other 
coronary locations. In addition, atthough not yet -hoc” for 
patients with sin& vessel d&a%. it IT know” that the 
amo”“t of residual ischemic myocardium 15 greater and the 
long-term ischemic event rate is higher in pabent with a 
non-Q wave infarction than in those with i: Q wave mfarction 
(10,39,40). Because of the small number of patients with a 
proximal left anterior descending residual stenosis and 
non-Q wave infarction in the present wdy. we are not able 
to make valid therapeutic c”“clusions regarding this rpecific 
patient subset. 
Whether dilation of a residual lesion in a” infarct-r&cd 
coronary artery actually improves wvival and prevents 
reinfarction is not known. Recent work by Fung et al. 141) 
showed that emergency angioplasty during acute myucardial 
infarction resulted in less inducible peninfarct thallium re- 
distribution than did acute thromholytic therapy. This ob- 
servation. when interpreted in conjunction with our results 
(lower long-term event rate in those wttbout infarct z”“e 
redistribution). implies that a beneficial effect of infarct 
vessel dilation on event-free survival may exist in select 
patients. However. evaluation of this issue will be difficult in 
asymptomatic postinfarction patients with single vessel dic- 
ease and will require prospective, randomized trials iwolv- 
ing very large sample six3 becase of ihe negbgtble mortal- 
ity and low risk of recurrent infarction. We srw%t that such 
trials limit randomization of therapy to a” easily identifiable 
high risk subgroup, specifically. those patient7 who before 
discharge have inducible infarct wne thallium redistribution 
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